Chaplains Community Meeting
Saturday, March 2nd, 2019; 9:00 AM to 12 Noon
Bethel Assembly of God, 194 Courthouse Rd., Franklin Square, NY 11010
Agenda:
0830 Doors open
0845 Refreshments
0900 Welcome–M. Taormina
0915 God’s Word for Chaplains–B. Cuevas
0930 Suicide Epidemic-N. Costello and D. Snyder
1030 Break
1140 Report on Chaplains Recognition and Chaplains Community-D. Nuzzolo
1200 Conclusion

Nick Costello

During 2016, in the US, suicide took a life every 12 minutes, but on average how many attempts are made before
completion? During 2015, in the US, every minute someone visited an ER for a self-inflicted injury. In this course
you will learn•
•
•
•
•
•

Groups at high risk of suicide and why
Myths about suicide
Physical, emotional, and other warning signs of suicide
How to ask the “question”
Discuss appropriate interventions when responding to a suicide
Explore feelings and reactions of suicide survivors

TRAINING CERTIFICATION OF COMPLETION WILL BE PROVIDED EACH REGISTERED TRAINEE.
For the reason above, registration by the deadline is mandatory.
Class size may be limited; first come, first served.
Nick Costello is not a licensed mental health specialist. He has received training in Suicide Prevention, Intervention and
Postvention through crisis training given by The University of Maryland, Salvation Army and the Billy Graham
Evangelistic Association (BGEA). Nick served as a chaplain for BGEA for 6 years ministering to survivors of disasters in
crisis, many struggling with hopelessness, despair and some wrestling with suicide.
He’s also a credentialed minister, an evangelist, youth communicator, conference, seminar and school assembly
speaker, radio and TV talk show guest, who has spoken to people of all ages for over 25 years in both faith-based and
secular venues.

Mail completed form below to: Compassion Care Ministry, 96 N. Country Rd., Shoreham, NY 11786-1930

This event is free for all Compassion Care Ministries Chaplains, who are current in standing.
For all others, we ask a donation of $10, payable to Compassion Care Ministry. Opportunity to bless Nick will be an
offering at the end of the event.
DEADLINE to receive registrations is February 22, 2019. For questions, email ctaormina@nyministrynetwork.org.
Registration Form (Please print, cut off and mail with donation payable, as above.

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
Cell: __________________________ Email: ____________________________________________________
Areas & Locations of Ministry (if applicable): _____________________________________________________

